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La Vida Corsets
lh'tkT inaU'rials go "Lit Vida"

corsft.s than into any other American
make. All the new models are here, most
of which an; straight front corsets, which
in Paris are sometimes called "respinr
tor,y" corsets because you can't breathe
in it comfortably. It gives you a slightly
larger waist, which looks small, because

the abdomen almost eil- -
i

I In. tightening
SldeS leaves
tirely free.

i f

real wiiaielione, made of Italian
or white. At, 7.fi() bins gored
hips, real whalebone, most, shapely
tires. Kaeli pair of "La Vida" corsets fitted without extra chlirgc

. . I

doinir
WH ri.ONi: SATtJIUJAYS AT O I'. M.

ASBimi roiTtin kid qlovus axti moaui FATTrsmu.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. O. A. BUILDING, OOH. 10TU AMD DOCQIAI MT.
iikciiIh for "hit Vlilu," best Ainerl can cornet for American lltfiirofl.Soil!

'they met If they got outsldo tho
limits."

CliniUM- - In Tool 1'tilillo I'll Inc.
Tho chances nro that ono or' both houses

will adjourn' over tomorrow to Monday,
giving an opportunity to tho hlcmbors to
go homo and feel tho publlo pulso In per-
son. Somo of them prefer not, to go home for
tho very reason tjmt their conduct might
meet disapproval, but to tho men who want
to roprcscnt. their, constituents tho excur-
sion homo will not ho unwelcome.

Tho naournment of the republican con-

ference last night, nftcr discharging tho
caucus committee without fixing u tlmo to
meet again, Is taken as Indication that no
aorlous effort will bo made to forco a cau-
cus this week. With so diversified Inter-
ests It would be hard to got together on a
satisfactory plan, at least until the boquot
period Is passed. Tho adoption of tho sim-
ultaneous ballot In tho joint convention
again todny, however, affords still further
evidence that tho plan for simultaneous
nomination In caucus Is growing In favor.

DETAILS OF JOINT BALLOT

Himt (he lliMMililli-ai- i MciiiIm'i-- Scal-tvr- nl

Their Volt- - Anionic
MlK'll'I'll it in ex.

LINCOLN, Jan. 18. (Special Telegram.)
Tho scnato and houso met In Join session
today to voto for senators. Tho result Is
no moro conclusive than tho ono cast In tho
leparato houses yesterday. Soveral of tho
favorite sons who were romembered yester-fla- y

dropped out, but two now ones, Lindsay
nnd Sheldon, nppenrcd., Tho result of tho
dropping out of complimentary votes was
to Increase tho totnls of tho leaders some-
what. Tho fusion vote was cast solid for
Allen and W. II, Thompson, except ono voto
for Sutherland.

Result of the senatorial voto In Joint
session today:
Allen fd Suthorhuid
Thompson, 13. E... Sl.lllushaw ..
L'rounso . . 'ID'llbwf
Thompson, ,W. J I , 63 Van J)usen.
Currlc niKlnknld ...
Norval 1 Jlelklejolm
llnrlau , ftiurnny ....
Itlchards ,' .... 1 Morlnn lHays .... 1 Lindsay 2
uosownter 14 Klw.liln,, 1

llalner 0
Absent, Hawxby and Ilelsncr; Dclsnor

paired with Hamilton.
Vole 111 Detnll.

The republican vote was:'
Allen-Cur- rle, 1). R. Thompenn.
Androws U, R. Thotnuson, Crounse.
A rends Currle, Van Uiisen.
ArmstroiiK-- U. R. Thompson. Stelklejohn.Ituldrlge 1). R. Thompson. HoseWHter.TJeekly 1). R. ThomDsou, Currlo.
ncelhc-- D. R. Thompson, .Melklejohu.
Herlct Church Howe. Melklejohu.
llroilcrlek Illnshaw. Melklejohu.
Hrown (Cass and Otne) llulner. Crounse.
Brown (l"uriins)-- D. R. Thompson, .Melkle-

johu.
tluresh Martin. Hosewater.
Cain-Mar- tin. Melklejohn.
Campbell Hitchcock, Allen. '
Corneer Crounse, Hose water.
Crlssey I). R. Thompson. Melklejohu,
Crounso Currle, llnrlau.
Ourrle CrouiiHc. Van Onsen.
Ktlgur Currle. P. R. Thompson. .

Kvnns llalner. Currle,
Kowler llalner; Melklejohu. '
Frledrlch Currle, llalner.
Oallpgly I Ilusha w. Mulklejnhn.
Oawne-- M. I'. Kinktild, Melklejohu. '

Hall U, R. Thompson, Crounns ,
Harlon-Curr- le. I). R. Thompson.
1 Thompson, currle.
Hathorn-Curr- le. W. 3." Morlan.
lllbbort Oeorge Murnhy. Crounse.
Horton Melklojohn. Kinkatd.Humphrey I). R. Thompson, Molklelohn.
Johnson I). R. Thompson, Hoewater.
Jouvenat Illnshaw, Melklejohn.
l.aflln D. R. Thompson, Currle,,
I.nnn O. R. Thompson, Currlc,
Lowe-LV- K. Thompson. Melklejohn. '

Marshall Illnshaw. .Currle,
Martin Illnshaw. Crounse.
MrCargiir Van Uiisrn. D. R. Thompson.
McCarthy Illustmw, John It. Hays.
McCoy Klnkald. ISosowater.
Mead Norval. Uosownter.
Mendeiih.-il- l Illnshaw, Melklojohn.
Mlskoll D. R. Thompson, Illnshaw,
Moekott I). R. Thompson, Melklejohn,
Mullen Currle, Hose water.
Nowell-Curr- le, Illnshaw.
Oleson Itnsi' water, Illnshaw.
O'Neill Uosewnter. I). R. Thompson.
Olson Thompson, Melklojohn.
Ow ens Currle, Itosowuter.
Kohwer Illnsliaw, Crounse.
Sandal!-- N. V. Harlan, Melklejohn.
Kcott Llndiuiy, Currle. .

Bhellhorn 1. R. Thompson. Crounse.
Rmthberger Illnshnw, Melklejohn.
Spencer li. R. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Steele Melklelohn, Hlnsh.iv.
Sleinmeyor illnshaw, Murphy.
Swnnsnn Melklejohn, Hleharils..
TiIt D, R. Thompson, Itosewater.
Trompen Cuirle, I). R. Thompson.
Tweed Hlnnhnw. .Melklejohu.
Uhl D. R. Thompson, Itosowuter.

What ar& Humor?
They nro vitiated or morbid tlulds cours-

ing the veins and affecting tho tissues.
They aro commonly duo to defective diges-
tion but sometimes inherited.

How do they manifest themselves?
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, languor and general
debility.

How are they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsapariiia
which also builds up tho system that has
suffered from them.

It Is tho beat of all medicines for al)
humors.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Dee office or mail
coupon with ten cents and get
your cholco of Photographic Art
Studied. When ordering by mall
add four cents for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

IJce, Jnn, 16, 1001.,
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So comfortable a corset, can- -

1 i i a, a wi

lasting cloth, sizes J 8 to 2(5, black
and low bust, very long over
and comfortable for stout fig- -

a

Vnnllosklrk-M.MkleJo- hn, V). li. Thompson.
Warner D. K. Thompson, Mclklejobu.
Wenzl Lindsay, Currlc.
Whit more Hnlner, Melk'cjohn.
Wilcox illnshaw, Itosewater.
Wilkinson George Sheldon, Carrie,
Young Iloscwutrr, Harlan.
Mr. Speaker I), R, Thompson. Crounse.

SENATE DOES LITTLE WORK

ii'iit In I'iinnIiik I vr All- -
iriiirlntliiii II 1 1 1 m unit mi Itmi-(In- o

.leiiMiires.

LINCOLN, Jan. 16. (Special.) The ses-slo- t)

of the senato today was short and
uneventful, the body durlug tho tlmo It
was In session being occupied with work of
n rout no nature. Tho senatn convened nt
10 o'clock and after roll call by tho secre-
tary tho oath of Senator Johnson, the con
testing member from Harlan county, who
wns scntcd yesterday, was read to the sen- -
nte. In the nhseuco... of Chaplain.......Gressman
tno Semite was leu in prnyer uy Dr. W. II.
Hind man of tho Klrst I'rcsbytcrlau church
of this city. Tho reading of tho Journal
was, upon motion of VanUosklrk, dispensed
with and tho senate listened to the third
rend lug of houso files 11 and 13, both be- -

appropriation bills, ono providing for the
salary of the members nnd tho other for
tho expenses of tho, legislature, which were
passed.

Tho resolution of Zlcglcr of Cedar In-

quiring Into the oxtstenco of a board of
railway commissioners which had been
mado a spoclal order for this morning, was
luken up nnd, upon motion of Zlcgler, was
ndopted.

VnnDoskirk of Dox Uutto prcscntod a pe
nnon rrom nis constituents, wlio camo
from the cattlc-ralsin- g section of the state.
asking tho legislature to pass an act tho
object of which Is to prevent cattle steal
lnit. Tho netltlon recommends thai h nr.i
provldo thnt railways receiving cattle for
suipmcni rcnuiro tile s u Dner to snow a, . ..... ...nl.rtn lll ,wi i. tmi.; .u uiu iiimu oeiDg snippou
and asks that n further provision be. mado
requiring butchors to 'eXhlblt tho 'hide' of
tho animal butchiSred. Thfe petition wns
read nnd placed on fllo without reference,

Only two bills wero Introduced during tho
ay, both being by Martin of nichardson

Ono Is a bill which provides that a county
Judge may hold court In nnother county
when the Judge of that county Is dlsuuall
fled for duty. Iho other contains snvrrrl
mendments to tho present Slocum law and

provides that the license shall afford no pro- -

tection to persons other than those named
the license, their employes, agents or

scrvanto, only in the event that tho said
parties aro tho real parties In lnterenl. nnd
eald license cannot bo sold or transferred.
Any agreement made between tho licensee
nd any person pror or subscquont to tho

tinonf .i. , i ... . . .. ..
uiereoi, ior uie

c.xcluslvo purchase by said licensee from
nyono or more vendors or dealers thereof,
hall bo void. Ono of tho most Interesting

features of the proposed amendments is tlm
fact that it gives cities of over 1,000 popu- -
anon tno rignt to Issue licenses within tho
Ity and for a distance of two miles from

tho city llmltr. It provides that wholesale
Uoalurrf shall pay a license of 11.000 and
where they maintain distributing agencies
they shall pay n like llconso for each ono
maintained. It la required that all bottles
containing liquors for sale shall bear a
tauei on which shall bo printed a formula
of tho true Ingredients used In the manu- -
racturo thereof and that said labels shall
ho destioyed before the bottles nro refilled.
tho saino requirement applying to casks and
kegs.

Ullls on second reading were (lien taken
up, after which, there being no further busi
ness beforo tho senate, n recess wns takon
for half an hour.

Upon reconvening Owens of Dawson nro.
Dented two petitions from his constituents
In Dawson and Cheyenne counties asking
him to support Hon. Edward Uosew'ater for
United States senator, but Inasmuch as the
petitions wcro addressed to Senator Oweno
and not to tho sennto no action was taken
in regard to thein.

The senato then proceeded to the houso
for tho purpose of ballotlnK for United
States senators, after which they returned
to tho senato chamber nnd adjourned until
10:30 tomorrow morning.

iho following senato flics wcro Intro
duced today:

S. V. 110, by Martin (bv renuestl An net
to amend sections 1. 13 and 25 of nhantcr I

of the Compiled Statutes of Nebraska of
ISO"), and to repeal vild original scctluii.i

n, i'. in, uy .Miiniii my reque.it) An nclto uiithorlzo routitv judces tn hold court
and perform the ministerial duties of their
otllce In countlos other than tho county of
their residence.

HOUSE GETS MANY NEW BILLS

Hiutlli O in nli a City Cliurtpr. mill n-- I'ew
.11 on; AiiieiidiuriilN lo Omiiliii'n

Orrred.
LINCOLN, Jin, 18. (Special.) The

home of representatives devoted practically
any t no entire unio or us two sessions to
day to tho reading of houso bills, which
have now reached tho number of 159,

Among those Introduced today is ono pro
viding a now charter for tho city of South
Omaha, another raising the salaries of sev
oral omcers or tno city or umaim anil a
third fixes the compensation of tho clerk of
tho supreme court at $2,500 annually,
Another bill that Is considered of utmost
Importance was tho oqo Introduced by John
J. McCarthy of Dixon, providing for tho
appointment of nlno supreme court com
missioners and as many stenographers.

Tho South Omaha charter was Introduced
by Ilcprescntatlve- - Wilcox, who explained
that the bill was recommended for nassnes
by tho administration, the Commercial club
and the citizens' committee of that placo.
Tho charter proposed creates a class for
cities of from 23,000 to 40,000 population
One Important feature of tho bill Is the
provision which would allow all city of
ficials to hold over until the expiration of
tholr terms. It ulso would divide tho city
into six wards, each to have ono council-
man, to be elected at larce, and would

THE OMAHA DALLY HIS Hi 't III HSDAY, .TAX TAUT IT, 1HOT.

create the offices of tax commissioner nnd
water commissioner. Ttic compensation for
nil city officials would tic on a salary basis
Instead of fees as under the present lawn.

In the bill relating to the salaries of
Omaha city officials, Introduced by repre-
sentative McCoy, the following Increases are
provided for: City comptroller, from $1,800
to $3,000,' police Judge, from $1,200 to $2,500;
city clerk, from $1,800 to $2,G00: city prose-
cutor, from $000 to $1,800.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon tho house- - ad
journed until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.

Tho following bills wero read tho first
time:

II. It. 142. by Tcfft-- A bill for nn act for
tim "relief of Mate treasurers who navo :'i
surety companies', aiiows xwi tar Tron- -

..uiui-ir- i iui jiri mill
'P claim of former Btate Treasurer Mcservo

ior wint amount. .n. a. hz, by au ikcii a bin for nn act to
IIIIIAnil annllnH II.? . M.hmI.ii l tVlri' fti. UWI Ji 111 I IIUIMV1 Alii ' -

Provides penalty ami imprisonment rim
"no iu live vfiirM mr iifniriivinu iiiiiiuv
boxes or poll books until after time Ior be-
ginning contests 'las expired.

H. It. HI, by Calklns-- A bill for an net to
. . ....iUMma 1.- -. 1.1 i ll..ttt

woVkVYaVor 17 "(.. any Toad district "in the
state of NVtinmltn rvranni with families
must reside with them: residence or oinerpersons is wncre tliey board.H It. US, by t'nlkins A bill for nn net to
amend section 1 of article I of chapter .lv
of tho Compiled HtntuUs of the State of
Nebrankii.. mtltloil "ciUna r iim i'.vnii.
class mid villages." Declares that vlll(iusor moro than l.floo Inhabitants may become
cities of the second-cln- x on petition slsiied
1.- -

two-flft- of the frwholders.
II. It. H0. by Cnlklns-- A bill for an act to

amend sections "S and "Sa of chapter Ixxvllt
of the Compiled Stntutu of 1S'J!i, providing

penalty tor tho violation thereof nnd t.i
lencal until xnrlimiu i(,.iiiin iii ilin work
of road overseers.

Ji. k. 147, by Jlcc?nithy-- A bill for an not
to provide for the appointment, tenure,
inmlltlcntlons, duties nnd salaries of

of tho supreme court ntnl sten-
ographers therefor. Provides for nine em- -
mitsioners to iio appointed by ununinvuis
voto of tho supreme pourt Judges, terms to
bo two yents, salary $2,4(rt.

II. It. US, by Llchty-- A bill for nn act to
authorlzo county Judges to hold court r.ud
iieriorin me miuixifrini iiuiies oi ineir oniuo
n counties otbur limn the roiintv . if their

risldenee.
II. H. US, by Jouvenat An net nulliotl-In- g

tho appointment of supreme court
doflnlng their Kitles nrU rtxtn

theli compensation. I'rovldta for live
salary $2,500. terms Mirce yenrc.

11 It.'IDO, by Stockwell An act to nmend
sirttoii of chapter xllll jf tho Oomplled
Stnlutes of U'M and to repeal said section
as It now exists. Allows storm lnurnncocompanies to Insure personal property tem-
porarily removed from their territory.

ii. it. jbi. ny Zimmerman a mil ior an
net to nuttiorlze tho Ilonrd of I'ubllo Land

"""uiiikh io iiurviuinn u iruci iunot pxopfiHnir i.fulitv iiprna. Killtfllil for
gardening purposes, for the Ncrfolli Insane
aiylum ut Norfolk, Neb., rrlco of laud beliiit
llllllltMl III ,J,lfll,

II. It. lf,2. In-- Snnnppr A hill fur nn not to
nniond section 87 of ch.i?tor lxxvll, artlolo I,
"f the compiled Statutes ijf and t' re- -
nenl said ......l.. miikliiir county
treasurers collectors nf taxes mid
town treasurers In counties under lownsnin
oignnlzatlou collector In their respcotlvo
dltrlets.

II. It. 153. by Crlssey An net for tho pur-
chase, equipment, erection mid operation of
a soft liber commercial nnd binder twlt'P
fr.ctnrv nt the ncnltontlnry nnd npurotirlat- -
Inir Un.QW therefor.

II. it. 151. uy iiouKcnonior ah ici uj
amend section 10, ns amended In l!?., f.

chnpter vll, entitled "County Attorney.' of
mo iTomnueii ninimcs or curninii mr wc
Ycnr 1S, to tlx tho salary of county

nnd dentition, and to repeal Haul
amended section 10. ,

ir ii l r.. in Mi('nv ah nrr in nnieiiu
section CC of nn act eutltl.'d, "An rtrt In- -
corporatlng rnetropolltan' cities nnd deflnlin
lireecruiinp ana recuiniinii ineir iiuuh,
powers nnd government," tnd to repeal nn
act entllii'T:, "An net incorporating mciro- -
pr.lltnn cities nnd dellnlng, regulating nnd
prescribing their duties, nowtis nnd ov- -
Kl IIIIIUJIl, Ulll HI jlllllVH M ', 4QJ,, HIIH
nrthh.ineudfltory tnereof being fli'injui"
xjln of the seventh edition of tho ComiVle.l
Slntutes of the Stnte, of Nebraska f?dltIon
of 180Ti), entitled "Cities of the metropolitan
class." and t" repeal said section fifi a now
existing, und ohaiiglng salifiles of ofheers
nf llm nlll t.t nmnll.i.

,v WlTpnx-- A 1)111 for an ne,t toLlorrVrule. cUlei
less flihn' W.noo and tnbr thaif ri.Ooo'innnnN
tants. and regulating their duties, powern
nnd povernnieut.

II IU.15", by Rvins-An.- nct to nmnd
sections 19 nrid'Sl, chaiiter xcllhi, nrtlclu HI.

Comtii ed Htnttitetl or iSenrasna ior uiu
Yenr 100, nnd to repeal said orlglnnl

21. Relates to bonds Issued by
IrrltrtiHnn illritrlptg.

tr Tj'iKS !, l.'vnna A lilll for an net In
rewulate and fix tho nalartes, of Iho clerk
und reporter of the sunr-m- e court, provl.l-ln- -

for. tho payment nf tho niro mid pro
viding lor till' IHSpoxiUUIl I' l Ull ina
pn-- polleeted bv him. and to rcpsal all
nets nnd pnrts of nctt) ir conflict lierowltu.
1 .,lnf,. ul 1" r.fio

ir ifc lrn I,v i?i.hnu.Aii net to anifUd
rectlons 16" if ml 20. chnutT xclllii. jirtlelo
ill. Comnllod Statutes or isonrnswa i.or lac
Ytnr 1M)3, and to repeal said original sjc- -

!'f'!.!.c."mI 20' llel"lc!, asm""' ,or

n. n. ifirt, bv Rvnus-- An not t amend sec
Hon 2. chapter xciua arucie in, "
Slntiites nf NPlirasKii tor no irai i?-'-

.

; -

rcea Hnd orlclnal section 2, Ilelatos to
organization of irrigation dlstrli

PEOPLE SUPPORT R0SEWATER

l'elltlon Sent Mrnulor Otvnix AmI- -

Iiik Hli" Vote for lllm
for Si'iintor.

LINCOLN. Jan, 10. (Special.
Owens of Pawson county today rocclvcd
two petitions, ono from his constituents In

Dawson county and one from Choyenne
county, asking him to uso his inlluencc
toward tho election of Hon. Edwnril Hosa

Water for United States senator. Thn petl
Hons wero each signed by leading ropub
llcan citizens of the respective counties and
contained many names.

Tle-- Li In Dolinviirr.
DOVRll. Del.. Ju.li. Ifi. The general us

sembly met In Joint session today ami
voted for two I'nlted Slates senators, ono
for tho full term, the other for the un-

expired term of four years. Tho voto was
practically the sumo as lit separuto session
ytstPlday, tho twonty-u- i republicans
niraln dividing on both propositions. Tho
bnllnt for tho long term wus as follows
Kenney, democrat, 23: Addlcks, union re
publican, Hi; Dupont, republican, ; scatter.
Ing, republicans, I.

Knr thn Hbort term: Suulsbury, democrat
22: Addlcks, union republican, 18; itlchards
republican, 9; scattering, republicans und
democrats, 1; absent, ono regular ropuu
llcan; necessary to choice, 2i.

llceliirf I'lilliTSon Rlei'leil.
IJKNVRIt. Jan. lit. 'The two houso

thn lecl'slHturo mot In Joint session nt noon
todny to canvass the voto for t'nlti'd Stitcs
senator as cast yesterday, it appeanu
that Thomas M. Patterson nmi a majority
In each house, and ho wns formally tie
dared elected. Tho total vote was , of
which Patterson received l and Rowan
O. AVolcott 8.

GOV'T LUNCHES.
R in I ii nt Doctor (IrilerH tiriipt Nut"

An old physician in Washington, I). C.

comments on tho general prnutlee govern
ment employes havo of taking with them
for luncheon, buttered rolls and a varloi
of non-nutr- lt ous articles of food wnicn
they bolt down nnd go on with their work

Ultimately dvspopsla and gastric trouble
ensue, nnd In nil such cases where ho has
beon called In for consultation, the orders
havo been to abandon all sorts of food for
the noonda lunch, except Ornpa-Nut- s

which la a ready-cooke- predlgcstcd food
and a concentrated form of nourishment

This is rnten with a llttlo fresh milk or
cream which can bo secured from tho ven
dors who pass through the buildings durln
tho noon hour. Tho doctor says: "For
many reasons I wquld prefer not to hav
my name used publicly. Do not object to
your furnishing sanio to any honest In- -

qulror. 1 havo been prescribing Ornpe
Nuts In numerous cases for about n yea
and n half and urn pleased to Bay my pa
tlcnU have reason to he thoroughly satis
fled with the results, I am myself a strong
bollover In drape-Nut- s und shall continue
to be sn long us the preparation gives th
results I have obtained thus far " Th
doctor's name ran bo had of the Tostum
Cereal Co,, Ltd., Ilattlo Creek, Mich

i

JERELY GOOD SAMARITANS

Damaging Oircumstances in Boitchieter due
Qliblj Explained Awy.

VERYTHING DONE FOR DEAD GIRL'S WEAL

Defence III A'ovr, .ntorlmi I'ntermin
.Murder I'nsjt; 'imeluili-- s II Ms

mill Armmifiil Will
llcttln Toiln.

I'ATKItSON. N..J., Jan, 1Q. Counsel for
tho defenso it) the Jcnnlo Hosschleter mtir- -

er trial today practically closed their
case. William A. Death, Walter L. .M-

cAllister and Andrew Campbell, Iho three
en on trial for tho murder, went upon

tho stand In their own behalf nnd told their
versions of tho events of the night Jennie
llosschlctcr met her death while hi their
company. They told thu samo story prac-
tically und their .testimony vnrlcd but llt
tlo as to, details. Tho plea set up by coun
sel for the three defendants was n general
pedal denial of all tho accusations mado
gainst .thu men. He opened with nn at

tack pn tho iii oral character of 'tho" 'dead
girl nnd clalmpd ihaC tho prisoners were
In no way responsible for the death of tho
girl. He denied that alio had been drugged

nd denied that she had been llltrcnted and
nKnntiltril.

.McAllister, Death nnd Campbell were
each on the, stand. The)r testimony was
on the lino that,

' they, wero acting on a
generous impulse when they tooK tne gin
out of the saloon o 'the, hack. They claimed
wuu sno .was "jqliy urtinu ior a ume m
tho back roum oi Saal'a saloon': said Bh'o

was Joking, and ayghlug after tho first
drink; that she, hewno "dopey" after tak
ing the absluthq and then .became dead
Irunk. They had thought a drive in the
fresh air would do her good nnd had taken
her across the r(vcr. out Into the country.
Tho assault waa denied, They had lifted
tho girl out of tho hack becauso sho was
ick nnd they had conducted themselves

llko humanitarians In their efforts to
bring her back n her senses. They had
taken her to tho brook to obtain water.
They would, hayc taken her homo nftor
sho wns dead, but .when they reoched tho
neighborhood, they saw persons about.

FrlKlilf lied ut. Hie llenil Ctrl.
They were frightened at "tho dead girl"

and did not want to get mixed up In tho
scandal. They maintained that they had
no evil intentions" against tho girl. Tho
meeting in tho aloon was unintentional
so far as McAllister was concerned and he
hud drawn his friend, Kerr, Into tho cato
unwittingly. Campbell beenmo mixed up
In it because Death did not want to bo
scon on the streot with tho girl lest somo
ono tell his wife. Tho hack. It would ap
pear from tho statements mado by the pris-
oners, was not Intended for the party at
first, but for McAllister, Kerr und two
young women, whose, nnmes McAllister re
fused to divulge, on the ground that their
nnmes had not- - boon mentioned before nnd
ho did not want lo cnuso them annoyance.
The stop intended nt Leo's was not con-

nected with thrt.glrl they had with them,
but becnuso, although she had bad enough
o drink, the moil had further capacity.

Tho Btory us told by each appeared plausi
ble, explanatory, nnd reasonable, but con-

flicted with tho testimony ot .tho hncknian
nd tho ullcgedi-ironfcsslon- s ot Death and

Campbell, as Introduced by tho state and
admitted ns .evidence. Tho ctato, which
was beaten ,yetvrday-I- tho effort to In-

troduce thfriiconfcsslon said to have be,en
made, .by' efeiplil!, smcccoded in getting
It. all ln)n,tfen. nipro detailed manner
than wou)d liyo., been,, possible yesterday..

Miuifitilnr"-i'ii'- ' Hi-Ki- 'Todny.

Tqmqrrow tlio summing 'up will occur
ami .probably the cas will be left with
tno jury auoui minnow u, iiuuuukm ii in.iy
bp that Judge Dixon will defer the charge
to tho Jury until Friday.

When Judge Dixon openod court, counEel
for the accused asked thut Schulthorpc, tho
hack driver, Ue recalled so that he might be
confronted with tho record of his conviction
of a crime of which ho had previously been
found guilty. Judge Dixon denied the re
quest or. tho ground that tho point sought
o ho mado against Schtilthorpo was Im

material.
Michael Dunn then delivered his address,

opening tho case for tho defense. Counsel
promised to prove that tho death of Jennie
Hosschleter was not the result of a criminal
assault and that tho chargo of wilful murder

otlld not stand beforo tho defendants. Mr.
Dunn proceeded with a narrative of the
events precceding tho death of Jennlo
nosschleter, the Idea being to show that
he meeting of the four ment, McAlister,

Cnmpboll, Death and Kerr, wns not pre
arranged and that tho girl made tho first
advances that opened the way for tho meet
Ing at Sanl's saloon. In tho suloon, accord
Ing to counsel, the girl drnnk freely, taking
cccktalls and absinthe. She becamo drowsy.
Then sho was escornted from the saloon to
tho hack, McAlister nnd Death walking on
cither side of her. Sho was not carried, tho
attorney said. The narrative of counsel
for tho defenso proceeded with tho rldo in
tho hnck to the placo where tho girl died.
Sho had become unconscious and the men
lifted ber from the hack to tho ground,
where they kneeled around her nnd mado
every effort to revlvo her. She was taKen
with nausea nnd tho men used their pocket
handkerchiefs to wipo her ce. Tho hoc!
mon, counsel unld, was mistaken when he
testified that tho accused men assaulted the
girl. Despairing of succeeding In restoring
tho girl to consciousness tho men put her
back In the hack and drove for aid to tho
house of the. nearest physician.

Sny llenlli Wax Ai'clileiitnl.
Thu death Of Jennio TSosschUiter, counsel

Hald. wns ncc dciital, her iirinK waa not
drugged and her person wns not violated
by tho defendant, Death, or cither of tho
others of the. party.

Tho mlBfortunp that befell Her might
counsel said, fnll lo npy other girl under
similar circumstances.

David Vermullen. an undertaker, who
burled the body of the girl, was the firs
witness called for tho defense. Ho tostltlei
that ho assisted In embalming tho body nnd
two miurlH of embalming fluid wero useu

Witness was not present at either of the
autopsies. After tlm funeral ho. was ill

reeled to reonen the grnve nnd a small
box which ho supposed contained pnrts o

thn clrl'H remains wuh tuken out nnd
delivered to the authorities.

Walter C. McAllister was called to tho
Stand. Ho said that ho had lived In I'ntcr
son nil his life. Was associated with his
father In tho silk business, He wns nr
rested on tho Monday evening following Oc

tober 18, and had since been in Jail. Tho
oveuinc of October 18 saw Jcnnlo Boss- -

chlotur with Death and Campbell. Had
known Campboll about a year and Death
about six months. Had known Jcnnlo
UoBschletor about two opd one-hal- f years
Had taken hor riding when ho first became
acquainted with hor, but had nover been
to any social affairs with her. Did not
speak g her on tho evening of tho 18th
when he. first saw her, becauso he dU

not think sho had seen him.

MvAIIUtrr IletulU the Affair.
The wltnosH und Kerr walked to Saal'i

salooUi Death came out of the back room
and oTdered drinks. McAllister asked
Death whether ho might Join tho party In
tho back room nnd Death replied that ho
would ask tho girl, Jennlo Hosschleter,
Afterward he called to McAllister to com
In. Subsequently the witness ordered a
bottlo of champagne. The girl drank two
classes ot wine and then appeared to b

"pretty full." Thcro wns a back outsldo nf
the saloon and H waa thought the drive
would revlvo her. Kerr and Campbell went,

out and started down tho street. Tho wit-
ness and Death got In tho hack with the
girl and overtook Kerr nnd Campbell, and,
nt tho witness' Invitation, they entered the
hack. They then all drove up the Odtllo
road, Intending to stop nt Lee's place, but
when they reached there It was closed.
Then they turned around to drive homo nnd
had entered tho Hock road when the girl
complained of feeling 111 and nulled to be
tr.kcn out of tho carrlsge. Placing1 the
hackmnn's blanket on the ground they
laid the girl upon It and tried to revlvo her,
but without avail, Placing tho girl In
tho hnck they drovo to a brook In Iho
vicinity, where they took her out of tlm
hack again and bathed hor face. They put
her back Into tho hack nnd drove to Dr.
Wiley's ulllre nnd as ho was not at homo
they hurried to Dr. Townscnd'a house.

Continuing McAllister said: "It was our
Intention to act on the suggestion nf the
bnckman ut first nnd drive lo tho dend
girl's home. We purposed to leave the
dead body on tho front stoop of tho Hoss-chlot- cr

home, but thcro were so many per-
sons passing In tho neighborhood that wo
decided to turn back nnd finally left (he
body where It would be easily found near
Alcn's Ice house."

Cross-Ru- n in I tint Ion.
This concluded McAllister's direct testi-

mony and ho settled back In his chair nnd
seemod to proparn for an ordeal wheu
l'rococutor Ruiley began the cross-exnuilu-

tlontlon.
'You had been leading a sporty llfo for

some time," said tho prosecutor.
This was 'promptly objected to by tho

defenso nnd the objection was sustained,
lu reply to nnother question McAl

lister said that lie did not make nny effort
to go with Jennlo Hosschleter for two years,
although sho had not objected o his com
pany. Ho saw her oi tho night of October
ifi going up tho street, but he did not speak

o her then, as ho had nn engagement with
Kerr to meet some girls on the Yard Btrcot
bridge. The girls are respectable and the
witness declined to give their names. They
expected to havo a carrlngo ride. Tho girls
und Kerr did not meet him nnd he went to
Saul's saloon to get a drink. Campbell
camo from n slda loom and ordered somo
drinks. Campbell asked him what he was
doing thcro and ho told him that ho had a
little mnttcr en hand. Campbell told him
that Jcrnlo Hosschleter was inside.

"Campbell ordered a cocktail, older and a
beer and the drinks were taken Inside.
Campbell came out a llttlo latter and In-

vited mo lu, I went In nnd In about twenty
minutes told Kerr to go nnd get a rig.
Death and Campbell wero then having a
second round of drinks with tho girl and I

ordered a quart bottlo ot chumpngne.
When I first entered tho room Jennie
staggered over toward me and threw her
arms around mo and continued to hug me
for several mlntttos. Sho finally became
paralyzed drunk and wo proposed a car
rlago ride. It wns thought tho fresh air
would do her good. Jcnnlo was able to walk
out to the hack, but wo hud to support her.
Shu said ns she got In, 'Wc aro going out
for n drive.' Death, and I assisted her 'n
and sho sut between .the two of us In tho
back sent. ,

Tho witness dcnlod that either he or nny
ono else had put anything In the girl s
drink. Ho also denied that he nr any nt
the others had taken liberties with the girt.

Den Hi on the Stand.
Death, another of tho nccuscil, followed

McAllister on tho witness stand. Ills testi
mony did not diner materially trom .Mc

Allister's.
Death said he iiiqt Jennlo "on the street

and took her to Sanl's saloon. There sho
JrauJ. a .cocktail, nn abslntho frnppo and
icv'erni glasses' o'WIn'oV '.McAllister poured
ou( thti"'wln!!.'- Jennie" noted In u'drunlien
way wncn .MOAiusicr uuinu iuiu inu iuuiii
atid put her arms around McAllister' neck.
Tho champagne made her worse. In 'the
back Jcnnlo becamo sleepy and Campboll
put his linger Into her mouth In order lo
mako' her vomit. Sho vomited on Camp
bell's and McAHstcr's handkerchiefs. She
seemed to be In pain while vomiting.

"You heard Detective Titus' testimony.
nnd you heard him say that you spoke of
Jcnnlo and dope. You tald that by dope
yen meant knockout' drops."

I said she got dopy after she had druuK
absinthe." ,

Witness said in answer to a question that
ho did not assault Jennlo on the night of

her death, nor did McAllister or Campbell.
Did you put anything In her drink, or

did you know of anyono else doing so?"
"No, sir."
On Denth said that he

dlil not tell tho officers when nrrosted of tho
effect of tho drink on Jennie, or the whole
story ns related In court. He said ho was
so excited that ho did not know what he
was saying to the officers. He had only told
tho whole story to his counsel nnd In
court.

C'iiiiiiiIk'II Mi NolliliiK I,lkf Dope.
Andrew J. Campbell, tlm third defendant,

was then placed on tho stand. Ills account
of tho occurrences In the saloon and during
tho remainder of tho night was practically
tho samo ns thut given by McAllister und
Deuth.

In reply to a question by 'his counsel,
In regard lo drinking In thn saloon, Camp-be- lt

said: "I saw nothing put In the
glasses except the drinks."

On Campbell denied
telling tho detectives that tho contents of a
bottle ho saw McAllister have would make
tho girl lively. Tho only bottlo ho saw lu
McAllister's hands thnt night was tho cham
pagne bottle. Campbell denied ho ever snld
McAllister wnB tho first to absaull the girl.
No ono asked tho driver to participate In
tho assault. Ho did not sco either Dsath
or McAllister tako any portion of her under-
clothing

Dr. Charles J. Loiter of New York City
tostlllcd tl at ho had seen persons "knockod
out" by abslntho. Much would depend upon
whether a person was uccustoincd to tako
It and upon an almost empty stomach tho
drink would cause excitation and this would
bo followed by totnl collapse.

Prosecutor Kmly then asked: "If n per-
son had died after having taken absinthe
and chloral was found In the stomach what
would you fay she died of?"

"From chloral poison," replied tho wit-

ness,
lll'fpune RimIh IIm Ciikp.

Prof. R. C. Vnndorhurg, a chemist, told
how by mixing whlBky cocktails, ablntho
and champagne obtained at Sanl's saloon
with embalming Until he had procured a
crystalline reaction, In reply to a ques
Hon he suld:

"It cannot be told with accuracy by tho
finding of ten grains of chloral In the otom
uch how much had been taken to produce
them there."

Tho cate for tho defenso was then closed.
Prosecutor Umly got Campbell to deny

specifically each Item In tho alleged con-

fession said to buvo keen mado by him on

tho night of hU nireil. This alleged con
fcsslon was ruled out yesterday. Detective
Titus, Lord nnd Taylor wore recalled and
each went over tho same ground.

Where Campbell had dunlcd thoy nlhrmcd
and wl.ero be nfnrtni'd they denied. Tho
teatltnon of tho detectives closed tho

und tho taking of tuktlmony. The
Jury havo the facts as claimed by both s'des
tn exist.

to n hi: a oi.i in o.m: day
Tako Laxutlve Ilromn Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it falls to
cure. IJ. W- - drove's nlgr.uttire is on ea :h
box. 2Sc.

Colorado SiiipIIIiiu 'niiiimiy.
TRRNTON. N. J., Jan. 1.-T- lie Colortuh

Kmidlfnir and Mlnllic company was Incur.
puiuted hiri toduy with a capital of 5,0OU,- -

ono. Tho Incorporators are Albert r. Hcy- -

iintil nr 1),nvpr nnd t'lmr c A HtutliUek
und John C. Thumpsoii of New York

DEATH RECORD

P.l .loliiKiin of Rlliliorn.
RLKHOHN. Neb., Jan. 1G. (Spec Inl )

Ull Johnson, Vuovui throughout Do'iglu.i
county as "I'nclo KM," died of heart falluro
lust night nt Iho homo of It. C. Livings on
I lo was born In New York on Mnrch 21

181ii, camo to Nebraska lu 18i"C and has
since been n factor In tho upbuilding of
this section of rountry.

Thn deceased leaves two bous nnd three
dnilghtcrs, his wife having died about two
ycnr ago. Ono son lves In Pouca City,
Okla., tho other In Texas, and two daugh
ters, Mrs, John Rmcrlck and Mrs. David
Halo, llvo In Omaha, while the third, Mrs.
Custnteri resides In Oklahoma. Tho re-

mains will be taken from Illkhorn on Fri-
day nt 11 a, m, to the Methodist Mplscopat
church at the Drlttoti cemetery, where the
services will be held. The Masons will take
charge of the remains after thu religious
ceremonies nt the church, the deceased
being n rnember of that order. Interment
will be tit tho Hrlttrtn cemetery.

Rnulnper of SIiitiiiihi'k March.
NEW YOrtK, Jan, Rudolph

Hctgholx, ftl' years old, died today. Mr.
llorgholr. camo to this country when 22
years old, For a time ho followed land
scape gardening. He was In tho south dur
ing the civil war nnd Joined Sherman's
nrmy Just before (he march to tho sea
nnd was tho only engineer with tho nrmv
In Its famous march. He served until the
close of the war and was retired ns a
major. Ho Inld out the Southern Pnelfic
railroad through Texas nnd built the Alli
ance A Lnko Erie road In Ohio and three
town in Ohio have been nnmed after him.
Ho secured the Tight of way through the
government reservation for tho West Shore
railroad nnd built the Cleveland, Youngs-tow- n

& Pittsburg road During his Inter
years ho was Interested In Innd specula-
tion. IIc Is survived by his wife And one
son, Leo Allen Ilergholz, United States
consul at Krzeroum, Armcnln.

lion, JoM'pli l. ttttlK of licrlllK.
OKKINO, Neb., Jnn. 16. (Special. )Hon,

Joseph M.' King, ono of the oldest eltlzcns
of this count,!', died yesterday, aged ?0

yea re. Ho camo to this place llfteen yeprs
ago from Icwn, where he was u prominent
figure In politics, having served In the slate
legislature and other places of Importance.
Ho engaged here In tho practice of law and
was tlie first county Judge of Scotts 11 u IT

county. Ills wife survives him nnd his soni
und a daughter, all adult, one being K. R.
King of Atlantic, In,; another Wilford King,
now a student In the university at Lincoln,
und tho daughter, who Is tho widow of
Judge Morris J. Williams, of Ottuniwu. In.

Tlieron W hltiiiuii of S'liu ler,
SCHUYLKIl, Nob.. Jan. 10. (Special.)

Thoron W. Whitman, a prominent attorney
of Schuyler and a pioneer settler in the
county,, died ut his home In this cly nt
an early hour yesterday morning, after less
than one week's Illness with Ilrlght's dis-

ease. Mr. Whitman settled on a furm In
Muplo Creek prcclnot In 1872. where ho
remained nbout three years or until se-

lected to act as deputy county clerk, In
1876, which position he filled throughout
successive terms for many years, later
studying law Hnd being admitted to prnc-tlc-

He was born In South Wlgmouth,
Mass., in 1815,

I'liiii-rii- l of Alhi-r-l II, llraily.
NHW YOllK, Jan. 1C The body of Albert

11. Ilrady, secretary of the S- S. McClure
company, who died at Home, Itnly. on er

SI, arrived today on the stenmer
Columbia, from Nnplos, accompanied by
Mrs.' Ilnidy, her son, Dr. Homer Wakellold,
his... tt'lfo atid family." Tho funeral will
tako plnco on Friday, n Mn Hrady, whose
parent ft live In Davenport, and his wife's
rolatlvcs .from Hloomlngton, havo arrived
In this rlty.

.Hurt In llrool.s of Fremont.
FP.RMONT. Neb., Jan. 111. (Special.

Urooka, proprietor of tho Ilrooks
house ot this city, died hist evening of- n
complication of diseases, aged 71 yours. Ho
bus been the proprietor of thut hotel slnco
ho camo to this city In 1832. Ho lenves a
widow, three sons und four daughters, all
but two of whom wcro present durlnirhls
last illness.

1 1 ! my IIi-iii- of Dakota Ciniiilj.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., Jan. ID- .- (Special.)
Homy Ileum, who hue. been u resident of

Dakota county s'neo .May 1, 1f.!ti, Is dead.
Tho body was takon today to Homer, where
Interment will be mado. Ho had long boon
prominent In tounty nffalrs, holding at
different times the offices of sheriff, cor-
oner, nssessor and commissioner.

Volei'iiii of limn.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 111. Major II 1'.

Dcebu died at his home in tills city, lined
02 yenrs. Ho sorved In the Ninth, Thirty- -

Fourth und Thlrty-Klght- h Iowa volunteers
during the civil war and was formerly
prominent In Iowa politics and took nn
Important part In tho development of biiuth-wo- st

Missouri mines.

K-- (ii Mount Drop .

INDIANAI'OLIS, Intl., Jan. 10.

eruor Mount dropped dead at the Dennlsoii
hotel at ti:IO p, tn.

. II. Cnlduill.
SYHACUSI5, N Y , dun 10. --A. II. Cald

well, founder of tho Independent Order of
Foresters, died here.

I m imfligTMMfMliilOl

RISKS
Arc run bv everv
woman who has household cares. It is
so easy just to run out of the warm
house, into the fresh air, to pin a piece of
lace to the clothes line, ft is also easy
to take cold in doing so. Then perhaps
comes suppression nnd kindred evils.
Whenever there is any disturbance, of the
normal womanly function Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may be relied upon
to perfect health. It is
strictly a temperance medicine, contain-lii- R

no alcohol or whisky, neither opium,
cocaine nor other narcotic.

"Several years go I suffered severely from
female weakness, prolapsus and mcnorrliagla,and used lavorlte Prescription ' with splendid
elTect," writes l'aunle Shelton. of Washington,
Iowa. "Clad 1 have not needed It for a fewyears past but if I should have a return of the
old trouble would surely try favorite l'rese -.

have .recommended H to a tiumberofmy frieuds. I always tell them to try a
diotlle nnd if tliey are not liviiefitcd by it I will
pay for the medicine. In every case they have
spoken in praise of It."

Sick women are invited to consult Ilr.
Tierce by letter free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly conft-dentia- L

Address Dr. II. V. I'icrce,
UufTalo, N. V.

Dr PIcrco's Favorite
Prescription makos weak
women strong and sick
women woiU

hrl (ft

Quality the highest, prices

the lowest.

We're ahead on hats. Wc

want more heads to put in

them.

House cleaning has reached
the hat department.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

X. R. COIIVKH lntli AX I) IMU Ut.AX.
II we plene jou tell othon-ll- ne don't tall ui.

NEE1V9TA EPSLLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure lmpotency, Night KmljMoiu, Lops of Mem.
orv. nn waMiuir uiriin9. i ,

.nil effects of or 60exctiM nnd IndlhcrelUui.
A norvo toulo and PILLS'blood builder, llrliigs
tho til uli clow to n a In
rheou nnd tetrcs the SO.

Vflro ot .mitli. Uy mall CTS.i.li vft NSOo nor hnx. U lmin fnrL
$8.60, with our bnnkablo Ruurantoe to cureor refund the money paid. Send for circular
and c-p- of our bankublo guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results(VCI.LOW l.AIUX)
Positively guaranteed euro for Lops of Power,
Jnrlcocoln, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I'arosls, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostip-Ho-

Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tlio
llcsmtu of Kxceslro Uno of Tobacco, Opium or
LI(uor. By mall in plain parkngn. $1.00 a
box, 0 for 60.00 with our bankablo

bona to euro In HO days or refundmoney putd. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson Sto., CHICAGO, ILU
I'or ealu by Kuliu & Co., IStli and Douglas

Ut Omaha, Neb.; Qeu. ti. Davis, Council
Uluffs, lowu.

II Poor Indeed
are those welched down by mental de-
pression. Men rle In this world
through buoynnt nerve force.

The loss of this force daily drags
down to failure some of the world's
brightest minds. Such n condition is
commonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose nnd
feel your strength, energy nail nerve
force are slipping nway, it is high tlnie
you seek sensible nid.

You prefer health and success, to
misery nnd failure.

have no ennat nsn nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes wilt dispel that heavy I

feeling; the unn.-itum- l wenrinevi dis- - I

nppearsnnu replaces languor vrltn new
force and vliror of IkxI v nnd brain. Six
boxes will cure any ordinary case of I

nervous debility. If not, you get your I

uiuiiry u.ick,
(1.00 per box: 0 for W00. mailed In

plain piiclcsge, Ilnok free. I'KAt. I

Ml OICIV- - ' M,,
Sold by Kuhti & Co., lDtli and Douglas,

and M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

DeWitt's
Little

Early
The famous little pilis

For Ulllousncss, Torpid Liver, Conotl-patlo-

Sick Ilcatliicne, Dlzrlness, ui

ObstructioiiH, .Tnundlco and
all other LIvit and Howel Troubles
DkWitt's Littlk Eahlv ItisKitB aro
unequalled. Tliey act promptly and
never Rrlpe. They are bo small that
thoy can bu taken without tiny t rouble.
Prepared by E.C. OoWitt & Co.. Chloano.

Ut'Il..- - all HMwy
J)lCUR,,S. lliMlKKldneycura ache, etc. At IrtiR-cMs-

or. by ianll,
JI Frco bonli, a

vice, etc., ot fir, tj, .1. Kar, Nur.i.':.i. ?. i.

MrMiMi:vr.

OHBIBHTOM

wcfci m my wvi t wi
-- Omulm'H Family Theater "Phono 1631.

Tho Flower of Perfection, iTflrllAhi
I'lucked from' tho' Fields 0r'lll5"Vdvlllo. flir.

nomiTiiY w.i,Ti:its. I w,,r
iioitioiu'i s mill vii,i iii:iii).

riu: ii.umoN v rot n.
HILDA TIIOMN

Assisted by Lou Mall, in "Tho Lono Star "
VVltKJMT III VI'IMi ton

And company In "A Hlolen Kiss."
.MA V llll (SIM M!.

1,17.7,11 AM) MMi DAI,) .

Till; K I.MJMHOMI'J.
Prices, evening, 10c. M- - and 60e.

Matinees Wednesday. If"-- - nnd 25c. '

Saturday and Sunday, lOo nnd !!Je. Few
front rows reserved, 60r.

NI1XT WKKK Fl'LOOUA'S STAJtS.
. . -

JO Woodward A HiltResi,BOYD Jlurs Tel 1!)19

(i.M 2 niirr o.M.
l'HII)U JAM VHV IK.

I'll re veil A mrrU'iiii Tour

EDUMD S'tRMISS
FA.MOl S OIU'lli;sTII..

I'rlt'OK-U- ne, flOe, 75c, Ijtl.lMI.

Patiirdav Matinee and. Night, January in,
('. II. Iliiiiforil In I'llvnlr John Allen.
Ilvelilnf. I'rlces .'5c, 60i, 75c, $1.00..
Ma linen Prices i.e. Wc
firiilH now on sale.

Thn Old, Old Slnry Parked to tlio Uonr-- i

MIACO'S TROCADERO :riJM2'" -- i,fl

MATINKH TODAY IOp and iflc
Mntlro Week. IncludhiK Saturduy Nlg'i

Nothlnit llko It ever seen in Oinahn beforo,

Irwin's Majestic Rurlesquers
Nlht Prices,' 10c, 50c, 3Vc.

Matinees, 215. Hvenlnc. Sirnko H

you like. Next week, "Fads and Follies.


